**Contact:** Shari L. Jaskowski  
**Email:** walkinwoofers@triwest.net  
**Website:**

**Available Services:** Dedicated registered nurse (RN) with specialty experience in psychiatric/mental health nursing. Knowledge of psychotropic medication administration, management, and training. Medication Administration Instructor R0033057MA.

---

**Contact:** Tanya S. Albrent-Wilburn  
**Email:** tsalbrentrn@gmail.com  
**Website:**

**Available Services:** Standard Precautions and Medication Administration training as well as specialized consulting and other training services to Assisted Living facilities. RN with expertise in DHS 83, 89, 89, and Chp 50.

---

**alea-assisted living education academy, llc**

**Contact:** Angie Jopke  
**Email:** ajopke@aleatraining.com  
**Website:** www.aleatraining.com

**Available Services** alea provides all DHS 83.20 training-Standard Precaution, First Aid & Choking, Medicine Administration & Fire Safety. We have ongoing classroom training each month and onsite training along with CE classes are available. Let us be your education partner!
Ally Consulting LLC
340 Juniper Ct
Delafiel WI 53018
(414) 531-0440
Contact: Sue Schneider, RN
Email: susanschneider@wi.rr.com
Website: www.allyconsult.com

Available Services: State approved training for Medication Administration and Standard Precautions; annual training for staff; system audits and revisions based on Best Practices; survey prep; mock surveys; assistance with plans of correction.

ALT Services
PO Box 744
Tomah WI 54660
(608) 547-4444
Contact: Erica Falk-Huzar
Email: erica@altservices.org
Website: www.altservices.org

Available Services: ALT Services provides Quality training in the courses neede to be employed in a Community Based Residential Facility (CBRF) and Adult Family Homes (AFH). We come to you. Courses offered at your facility.

ALT, LLC - Assisted Living Training
P.O. Box 95
Rothschild WI 54474
(715) 409-6185
Contact: Nancy Fisker
Email: assistedlivingtraining@gmail.com
Website: www.altllc.org

Available Services: Standard Precautions, Fire Safety, First Aid & Choking, Medication Administration, Dietary/Nutrition, Annual Review, Medication Review, Resident Rights, etc. Thank you for trusting ALT, LLC with your training needs.
American Way University

602 East Albert Street, Suite 1
Portage WI 53901
(608) 566-1500

Contact: Tracy Perry or Karrie Landsverk
Email: tperry@amwelcome.com
Website: www.americanwayuniversity.com

Available Services: State approved DHS.83 training/continuing education courses in classroom or onsite, Train the Trainer-Standard Precautions, Train the Trainer-Adult Learning Styles, Leadership development, Employee engagement, Online courses.

APHE LLC

PO Box 180062
Delafield WI 53018
(414) 791-5018

Contact: Adam Fritsch
Email: adam@aphed.com
Website: www.aphed.com

Available Services: Standard Precaution. First Aid & Choking, Medication Administration American Heart CPR, First Aid, Bloodborne Pathogens, Advanced Cardiac Life Support AED Sales & Management Onsite classes for groups
ARC Fond du Lac

500 N Park Ave
Fond du Lac WI 54935
(920) 923-3810

Contact: Julie Schwartz, RN
Email: jschwartz@arcfdl.org

Approval#: R0088582
Website: www.arcfdl.org

Training Regions:
Central WI  North East WI
North West WI

Other:

Available Services: Our RN trainer provides Medication Administration, Standard Precautions, Fire Safety, and First Aid & Conscious Choking as well as review classes. Will also provide custom on-site trainings upon request.

Assisted Living Training LLC

N2118 HWY 67
Walworth WI 53184
(262) 949-4744

Contact: Eva Peterson
Email: empeterson7@yahoo.com

Approval#: 
Website: 

Training Regions:
Central WI  North East WI
North West WI

Other:

Available Services: Assisted Living Training LLC provides the following classes: - Standard Precautions Class - First Aid and Choking Class - Fire Safety Class - Medication Admin. Class - Dietary Class. We will provide classes on-site anywhere in Wisconsin or at our training facility. Please call for dates and locations or to set up your "On-Site" training.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Center</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Approval#</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKA Core Training Center</td>
<td>Janis Robertson</td>
<td>Several Trainers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coretrainingcenters.com">www.coretrainingcenters.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Lutheran Communities, Inc.</td>
<td>Al Othmer</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bethesdalutherancommunities.org">www.bethesdalutherancommunities.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSR Consulting</td>
<td>Thomas Rogers</td>
<td>R0000356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Services:
- BAKA Core Training Center: A full range of state approved CBRF training courses scheduled at our training centers or we are happy to come to you. We can create custom coursework designed to meet your needs. A great resource for your training needs.
- Bethesda Lutheran Communities, Inc.: CBRF Fire Safety, Medication Administration, Standard Precautions and First Aid and Conscious Choking trainings.
- BSR Consulting: CBRF (Stan. Prec., Med. Adm., Fire Safety & First Aid) Certification/Annual Refresher Classes. 1 low flat rate for each class. Also available evening/weekends. Looking forward to "Building Strong Relationships" with you.
C. Steward Consulting, LLC

716 12th Ave  
Menominee MI 49858
(906) 290-2883

Contact: Christy Steward, RN  
Email: c.steward@mail.com  
Website: www.cstewardconsultingllc.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI

Other:
- at your location

Available Services: Statewide - will travel to your location. Monthly trainings also pre-scheduled in various locations throughout Wisconsin.

CaRiNg4U-RN services, training & consult.

PO BOX 224  
Waunakee WI 53597  
(608) 445-1402

Contact: Karina Christensen  
Email: caring4u@mycaring4u.com  
Website: www.mycaring4u.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI

Other: at your location

Available Services: Meds review, infection control, ISP development, policies & procedures, plans of correction, RN management, interim services. Standard Precautions, Medication Administration, First Aid, 50+ different programs& in-services.

Chandra Bronsted

Hartland, WI 53029  
(262) 370-1562

Contact: Chandra Bronsted  
Email: cbronsted@gmail.com  
Website: http://sites.google.com/site/cbrftraining/

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI

Other: Milwaukee Metro, Waukesha Cty, Washington Cty

Available Services: I will come to your facility and train your staff in Medication Administration, First Aid and Choking, Standard Precautions. I can also provide inservice training in most topic areas.
CBRF Training and Registry Services
Training Resource List

Clarity Care
424 Washington Ave
Oshkosh  WI    54901
(920) 236-6560

Contact: Kim Finger
Email: kim.finger@claritycare.org

North East WI  North West WI  Central WI  South East WI
South West WI

Available Services  A full range of CBRF Training available at either our site or yours. State approved Home Health Aide/Nursing Assistant (HHA/NA) program. Ability to create custom coursework designed to meet individual agency needs.

Comfort Home CBRF Training Center LLC
3500 N Sherman Blvd, Suite 001, Lower LL
Milwaukee  WI    53216
(414) 502-2134

Contact: Sunday Kerobo, RN
Email: skerobo@comforthomehealthcaremilw.co

North East WI  North West WI  Central WI  South East WI
South West WI

Available Services  We provide affordable CBRF training using curriculum developed by the University of Wisconsin Oshkosh, Center for Career Development (CCDET) and approved by DHS Division of Quality Assurance.

Compassion Companion
4050 North Oakland Ave, Suite 2C
Milwaukee  WI    53211
(808) 213-1061

Contact: Tam Lawrence
Email: admin@compassioncompanion.com

North East WI  North West WI  Central WI  South East WI
South West WI

Available Services  Life Skills, Self-Development, Continuing Education, Support Services
Creative Community Living Services, Inc

314 East Main Street
Watertown WI 53094
(800)236-2257

Contact: Susan Peek, Training Director  Approval#: 
Email: training@cclswi.com  Website: www.cclswi.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI ✔
- Statewide WI ❑
- North East WI ✔
- South West WI ✔
- North West WI ❑
- South East WI ✔

Other: Willing to travel

Available Services Since its beginnings, CCLS has recognized the vital connection between effective training and quality client services. We offer AFH and CBRF training and more than 25 continuing education classes in a learner-based setting.

DIVERSE OPTIONS, INC

571 Fenton St
Ripon WI 54971
(920) 745-3404

Contact: Martha Schattschneider  Approval#: R0000911SP, FS, FA
Email: do_mschattschneider@yahoo.com  Website: www.diverseoptions.org

Training Regions:
- Central WI ✔
- Statewide WI ❑
- North East WI ✔
- South West WI ✔
- North West WI ❑
- South East WI ✔

Other:

Available Services Diverse Options, Inc. provides CBRF department approved training, all employee training, task specific training and continuing education training all posted monthly on our website www.diverseoptions.org.

Emergency Response Technologies LLC

19216 101st Street
Bristol WI 53104
(262) 909-3636

Contact: Bernie Leonard  Approval#: 00390SP/FA/FS/MA
Email: Training@ERTNetwork.com  Website: www.ERTNetwork.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI ❑
- Statewide WI ✔
- North East WI ❑
- South West WI ❑
- North West WI ❑
- South East WI ❑

Other:

Available Services All CBRF disciplines, Resident’s Rights, OSHA Bloodborne Pathogens, American Heart Assn., HeartSaver, BLS, ACLS. ERT also offers an internet based training program with over 360 CE hours.
CBRF Training and Registry Services
Training Resource List

Fox Valley Tech Col. (Fire Training Ctr)
1470 Tullar Road
Neenah    WI    54956
(920) 751-5050

Contact:    Gail Bushman  Approval:
Email:    bushmang@fvtc.edu  Website:    www.fvtc.edu/cbrftraining

Training Regions:
Central WI    Statewide WI
North East WI    South West WI
North West WI    South East WI
Other:    Neenah, WI

Available Services  This 6-hour Fire Safety class includes extinguisher training. The cost is $21.88 (62 and older $5.10), which includes a student manual. Our instructor is Battalion Chief Mark Boettcher, he has 26 years experience with OSH FD.

Genesis Behavioral Services
6737W Washington Ave, Ste 2210
West Allis    WI    53214
(414) 777-1570 Ext 5317

Contact:    Karin Wikstrom  Approval#:    R0000309
Email:    karin.wikstrom@corizonhealth.com  Website:

Training Regions:
Central WI    Statewide WI
North East WI    South West WI
North West WI    South East WI
Other:

Available Services  Can Teach MA, SP, FS, FA

Grace Lutheran Foundation
3410 Sky Park Blvd
Eau Claire    WI    54702
(715) 832-3003

Contact:    Roxanne Wile  Approval:
Email:    rwile@graceluthfound.com  Website:    www.graceluthfound.com

Training Regions:
Central WI    Statewide WI
North East WI    South West WI
North West WI    South East WI
Other:

Available Services  Contact Roxanne for information on our State approved CBRF training classes for Med. Admin., First Aid, Fire Safety & Standard Precautions. Training provided only at Grace Corporate Office Education Center in Eau Claire.
### Hillside Gardens AFH

**Contact:** Dennis Curley  
**Email:** dcurley@new.rr.com  
**515 W. Apple tree Road**  
**Milwaukee WI 53217**  
**(414) 617-0562**

**Available Services**  

### Homes for Independent Living

**Contact:** Jason Berdyck  
**Email:** jberdyck@hil-wi.com  
**1201 Michigan Ave**  
**Sheboygan WI 53081**  
**(920) 946-7372**

**Available Services**  
Providing effective State approved training opportunities for care giving professionals throughout Wisconsin.

### Hyland Educational Services

**Contact:** Peggy Pieffle, RN  
**Email:** hylandhouse@hotmail.com  
**1211 Firethorn Dr.**  
**West Bend WI 53090**  
**(262) 483-1710**

**Available Services**  
Hyland Educational Services offers CBRF training courses in Medication Administration, Standard Precautions and First Aid/Choking. Classes offered in the convenience of your facility or mine. In-services also available for caregivers and ancillary staff. Refresher classes and recertification classes also available. Please visit my website.
**Interim HealthCare**

2402 Grand Avenue  
Wausau  
WI  
54403  
(715) 842-7707  
Contact: April Becker  
Email: abecker@interimhealthcare.com  

Available Services  

**J. Johnson Education Center, Ltd.**

7905 West Appleton Avenue, Suite 202  
Milwaukee  
WI  
53218  
(414) 438-9390  
Contact: Tonya Crawford  
Email: jjohnsonedctr@gmail.com  

Available Services  
JEC offers the full range of state approved CBRF training courses, plus an American Red Cross CPR course and a certified nursing assistant (CNA) course. Please contact us for course details and monthly training calendar.

**Lakeshore Technical College**

1290 North Ave  
Cleveland  
WI  
53015  
(920) 693-1167  
Contact: Ruth Semph  
Email: ruth.semph@gotoltc.edu  

Available Services  
State approved training for Medication Administration, Fire Safety, and Standard Precautions.
Medical Assets of WI
W239 N3490 Pewaukee Road
Pewaukee WI 53072
(262) 696-5051
Contact: Deanna Hess
Email: deannah@medicalassetofwi.com
Website: www.medicalassetofwi.weebly.com

Available Services: CBRF Certification training in Medication Administration, First Aid and Choking, Standard Precautions, Fire Safety. 3 hour Blood Pressure Course Available. CNA Training Academy. We can also provide inservice training in most topic areas. Training in Milwaukee Metro area, Waukesha County, Washington County and other surrounding area's upon request or at our Pewaukee classroom.

Midstate Independent Living Consultants, Inc
3262 Church Street
Stevens Point WI 54481
(715) 344-4210
Contact: Kim Hopkins
Email: khopkins@milc-inc.org
Website: www.milc-inc.org

Available Services: Fire Safety, Medication Administration, Standard Precautions, First Aid/Choking

Morton LTC
PO Box 778
Neenah WI 54957
(920) 886-1824
Contact: Susan Williams
Email: swilliams@mortonltc.com
Website: www.mortonLTC.com

Available Services: Morton LTC will teach all CCDET classes required in your facility or ours. We can also conduct inservice education specific to your needs. Consulting assistance with Plans of Correction is also available.
Northcentral Technical College
1000 W Campus Dr
Wausau WI 54401
(715) 675-3331
Contact: Mark Borowicz
Email: borowicz@ntc.edu
Website: www.ntc.edu/business-industry.html

Training Regions:
- Central WI ☑
- North East WI ☑
- North West WI ☑
- Statewide WI ☐
- South East WI ☐
- South West WI ☐
- Other:

Available Services
- All CBRF Modules:
  - Fire Safety
  - Medication Administration
  - First Aid & Choking
  - Standard Precautions

Phoenix Care Systems, Inc
3903 W Lisbon Ave
Milwaukee WI 53208
(414) 342-2060
Contact: Kristina Bolger
Email: Kristina@phoenixcaresystems.com
Website: www.phoenixcaresystems.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI ☐
- North East WI ☐
- North West WI ☐
- Statewide WI ☑
- South East WI ☐
- South West WI ☐
- Other: Medications only provided in Milwaukee.

Available Services
Teaching is not enough; application is the key to knowing your standard, exceeding your standard and living your excellence. We provide all of the CBRF required new hire and refresher classes, and can customize classes for your company. For your convenience, we can invoice your company.
Quality CBRF Training Solutions LLC
13825 W Lang Rd
Orfordville WI 53576
(608) 897-6555
Contact: Sarah Woodbury
Email: qualitycbrftrainingsolutions@gmail.com
Website: www.qualitycbrftrainingsolutions.com

Available Services
Quality CBRF Training Solutions is committed to provide interactive training. We offer all core training in addition to orientation and continuing education training. We train at your facility with no additional trip charge. We continually monitor prices, and strive to be an affordable solution to your training needs.

S.T.A.T.
PO Box 662
Stoughton WI 53589
(608) 444-2340
Contact: Mary LaMothe
Email: mary@statprofessionals.com
Website: www.statprofessionals.com

Available Services
Offer trainings in all DHS 83 required courses plus 35 additional courses either as CBRF required trainings or as CEU's. We provide professional CBRF Fire Safety Train-the-Trainer classes and consulting services.

SC Consulting
2538 116th Street
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
(715) 726-1778
Contact: Susan Cassellius
Email: scconsulting11@gmail.com

Available Services
### Sheboygan Senior Community

930 North 6th St  
Sheboygan  
WI  
53073  
(920) 458-2137

**Contact:** Randy Lawrence  
**Email:** rlawrence@retiresheboygan.com  
**Website:** www.retiresheboygan.com

**Available Services:** Sheboygan Senior Community provides Medication Admin., Standard Precautions, First Aid Adult only and Fire Safety to anyone needing the classes. Visit our web site for schedules. At times we do add extra classes.

### Sheena's Solutions

224 Shervin Dr  
Burlington  
WI  
53105  
(262) 729-6874

**Contact:** Sheena Rich RN  
**Email:** nursing83@live.com  
**Website:**

**Available Services:** RN consultant with extensive geriatric experience. Provides medication administration training, standard precautions, dietary, dementia related training policy and product development as well as violation correction.

### ShopkoRx Care

3701 E Evergreen Drive  
Appleton  
WI  
54913  
(920) 716-6966

**Contact:** Ann Siebers RN WCC  
**Email:** ann.siebers@shopkorxcare.com  
**Website:**

**Available Services:** Medication Administration course. Can travel to your facility to teach. 2 day instruction of 6 hours. Call for fair cost.
SpringBrook Assisted Living

861 Critter Court
Onalaska WI 54650

Contact: Debbie Harris RN, C-AL
Email: dharris861@springbrookcare.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South East WI
- South West WI
- Other: LaCrosse County

Available Services: SpringBrook Assisted Living offers all department approved CBRF courses: Medication Administration, Fire Safety, First Aid and Choking, and Standard Precautions. Contact us for course details and monthly training calendar.

St Coletta of Wisconsin

N4637 Cty Y
Jefferson WI 53549

Contact: Staci Klug
Email: sklug@stcolettawi.org

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South East WI
- South West WI
- Other: South Central WI

Available Services: St. Coletta offers on site monthly CBRF/PCW trainings in Jefferson: Fire Safety, Adm. of Medications, Dietary, American Red Cross CPR & First Aid, OSHA, Abuse and Neglect, Client R, Personal Cares, Diabetic and much more.

Standard of Excellence Education & Training Center, LLC

9235 W Capitol Dr, 1st Fl Lower
Milwaukee WI 53222

Contact: Rosland A Anderson
Email: roslanda@seetctraining.com

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South East WI
- South West WI
- Other:

Available Services: C.B.R.F. Certification in all components including Intro to Personal Cares, Continuing Education Units up to 15.0 hours yearly, Enrichment Courses, CPR/AED, Babysitters Training, Personal Care Worker
Touchstone Living Center LLC
300 Winnebago Street
North Fond du Lac WI 54937
(920) 922-7242
Contact: Mary Jo Hirsch or Nancy Steinke
Email: touchstone.living@ymail.com
Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South West WI
- South East WI
Other:
- Approval:
- Website: www.touchstoneliving.us
- Available Services
  - Approved for Standard Precautions, Medication Administration, First Aid, and Fire safety.
  - Instructors are CPR certified, RN and LPN

UP NORTH HEALTH & SAFETY
PO Box 175
Radisson WI 54867
(715) 558-6109
Contact: Andrew Carli
Email: aacarli@bevcomm.net
Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South West WI
- South East WI
Other:
- Approval: R0008789FA, FS, MA &
- Website:
- Available Services
  - We will train your staff at your site on your schedule.
  - References available upon request.

UW-Marshfield/Wood County Continuing Ed
2000 West 5th St
Marshfield WI 54449
(715) 389-6520
Contact: Rebecca Rucker
Email: msfce@uwce.edu
Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI
- Statewide WI
- South West WI
- South East WI
Other:
- Approval:
- Website: www.marshfield.uwc.edu/ce
- Available Services
  - We offer First Aid and Procedures to Alleviate Choking training courses through the American Red Cross, as well as other American Red Cross training courses. Trainings can also be organized upon request.
CBRF Training and Registry Services
Training Resource List

WALA
P.O. Box 7730
Madison WI 53707
(608) 288-0246

Contact: Victoria Lauersdorf
Email: info@ewala.org

Approval#: BAL #001
Website: www.ewala.org

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI

Other: Statewide WI

Available Services: This course is the only department-approved 60 hour CBRF administrator course that meets the requirements for 83.15. For more information on this course, visit the website at www.ewala.org or call the office at 608-288-0246.

Wisconsin Caregiver Academy - UWGB
2420 Nicolet Drive
Green Bay WI 54311
(920) 465-2642

Contact: Joy Ruzek or Margie Reichwald
Email: ruzekj@uwgb.edu

Training Regions:
- Central WI
- North East WI
- North West WI

Other: Statewide WI

Available Services: State approved Train-the-Trainers in Medication Administration, Standard Precautions and Fire Safety. Train your own staff to become instructors.